
Advertising Rates.
For Logal Notloos.

lift f illowlug priced tot lgal (hIvlt.Ib- -

has boen adopted by bo CA.ituu.sl
AtlVOOATlt.

Charter 4 00Notice - - - .
Auditor's Notices --

Cowiuls, loner's Notices
DlVorco Notices
Administrator's Notices
Sxecutor's Nollco

4 Oo

4 00
4 Oil

3 OO

- 3 00
Other legal advertising will be charged for

,y tho square.
H. V. Morthtoir. Jr., FaMlsher.

SW1TOHBAOK

CLEANZINE
Tills
the
Panic

Easy

Removes Paint and Uiease from Woolens, Mil
liest

Silks, Satins, Cashmeres. I.acos. Crapes, Jive
Ac. By the use of CLEANZINK

Clothing of any Material. Car-

pets, Lap Kobes,
Trim-

ming, &c, can
be quickly

cleaned of dirt, grease or paint without In r

jury. It Is without an equal for romoYinf for
dandruff, freckles, sunburn, tan, Ac.

35 Cents ft Itottlc.
Trade Supplied by the Proprietor

Dr. T. E. Davis, Summit Hill.
For8alebyT. D. THOMAS. Lehighton.

witcMlicl Gomk Gar

la the most certain and speedy remedy.A" "jf
world Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hoar
log cough, Influenza, Sore Throat, sc. iryii.

Price, Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.
..,,

TO- ---GO to

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store'

O Rjfl
RntMprl Orinrkins. Sweet Pick- -

ies. chow-cho- w, onions, Tabic

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-.er- y it

Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice
the

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries!

Queensware, &c,f
tf' lead, both la low prices and quality oi

good our.large siock is uispiayou iu u

Item which nurchasers wll
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON,. PA.

ALi, JLyiiLlYJLl- - XJ 1JXJ.

Jeweler ani Watchmaker.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna
EespectCnlly invites the attention of his frieud-andtb-

citizens generally to his immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay you

o caB and inspect my stock before purehasius
elsewhere. .

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work

jtuaranteed.
MI mm IBB NUM.

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,

Bank St., Lehighton.
eDeetntjer 17,o87ly

t

H. A. BSSL1Z,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

AGENT FOR FIRST-CLAS-

lire, Life &'Live M Insurance

(pedal attention ot Farmers and others is

tilled to the libers! termsoffered by the BERKS
COUNT MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, tor which I am the agent for

Ibis County and neighborhood.

Real Estate Agency,
Hsal Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
iee2f,87,U

Horse Doctor,
Hlonorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

fflfflse: Gate Houso Bank SL Lehtehlon

CASTRATION. DENTISTRY,

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
8UOCES8EUL1.Y TREATED.

Speolal and Particular Attention psld to

T. A wn?.tTKs3 RPATTtTs- ' "t
Splints, Ringbone, Hoofbound,
And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

Animals.
His Horse and Cattle Powders sold b blm-el-

and stores generally.
ZBSoltatlon Eree Charges Moderate.

Calls telegraph and telephone promptly at
tended to Operations UMiuuuy renormta

J

circulation is growingJ LLX because we furnish
all tho latest local news in the
bsl style. araplo us.

imt
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

VOL. XVII., No. 25

Wdsprt Business Directory.

JJIRANKMN HOUSE,

EA8T WEISSPORT, l'BNN'A.

houso oilers llrst-clas- s accommouatlons t
permanent boarder and transient guest.

prices, only One Dollar per day.

uuRT-i- y John RKitmu, Proprietor.

Oscar Christman.
WEisaroivr, PA.

Livery and Exchange Stables.
riding carriage! and safe driving horses,

accommodations to agent and travellers.
and teleurnn I oruers liromniiYnucuiicu .u. ileal
me a trial. nmy2l-i- y .nri

The - Weissport - Bakery,
c. w, laury. rKOPitiirron.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes in Weissport,
Lehlgllton aim vicinities uvci j
..n-.- Tl a Vnn l.llltt nt CollfeCtlOnen

the Holiday Trade. Sunday scheols and i

nnnlletf at lowest nrlces. decs-c-

THE

Fort Alls n House
Welssport, Carton County, Tenna.,

Henry hristman, Proprietor.
ti.a ni,iin i. voannjttfnllv "informed that thb

,..'. ... !.,... 1, .. i,.,n rofltiAd nud Imnrnvei
a llrst rate, and able to furnish the very besi

accommodations 01 an kiuu

A FINE POOLROOM,
Tn rnnner lion with the hotel Is a FINE

KOOM.lianusomciy uucu up. ahi

R. J. HONGEW,
SUCCESSOR TOCHAltLKS SCHWEtrZElt,

Near the Canal Bridge, In

EAST WEISSPORT, Ponna.,
Is prepared to do all kinds ot

Blacksrnithing and
Horse-Shoein- g.

very Reasonable prices. TIRE SETTING
dPECIALTY.Also, Agent for the

P. P. Mast Road Cart,
Cheapest and Best on the market. fcb2-- ''

3ver Canal Brum E. Weissprl

Joseph F. mi
UNDERTAKER

AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,

PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES

kc. &e. Trices the very lowest. Quality

roods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed

jvcry particular,

3asktt,a) Coffins and Shrouds
We havo a full line which we will furnish 1

he lowest possible prices.

Flour, Peed, &c
if the choicest quality at very reasonable prte

Jail ana oe coninceu.
JOSEPH F. REX,'

Vr,ri4.,y EAST WEISSPORT

Lehighton Buginess Directory
fTAU SCHWARTZ, Bank St., the oldest furm
V ture nouse in lown. i
iurplture always on hand. Pi ices very low.

flTT A. rETERS, Saloon and Restaurant, Ban'
VV Street, fresn uigeruiwajauu my. wj--

anason. Dron In and see us. novli--

riSRANG'8 SHAVING SALOON, opposite th
H. A...fnnkv nwir.n. In hnadaunrters fu
tiaviiiE and hair cuttliiR. Cigars & tobacco sold

iO TO FRS. RODEHER, under tho Exchanp;.
t iiAtni itanv .tvppf. fnr a Rmnntli shave or
ashlonable hair cut. Closed on Sunday's
Itoeder's Hair tonic, cures uauuruu.

RELIABLE JEWELEU:A
iau28-8- s OPP. PUBLIC SQUARE.

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE, Ban
TnE plain and faucy Job printing a sped
IJ, AUIVUAin u I' J -

T W. HAUDENBUSH.Bankstreet.wbolesal
.1 ,r hnlfA nrnnrl nf whlsktfls. irlli

urandles, wipes, &c, EST Patronage solicited

Our Churches.
ETHODIST EPISCOPAL. South Bank street

Sunday kervlces at 10 a. ip., and 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School 3 p. m. Wit. Majou, Pastoi

m iiisiTV r.HTiiRTtA'V. Irnn street. Bunda'
X services.
Itsb), Sunday school 2 p,ra. J, II. KCDEU.Pastoi

Mvpniiutrn Thifrh strnftt. Sunday service.- -

ru at 10 a. m..(Uerman), 7.3-- p. m., (English).
Sunday school 2 p. m.

WVANOELICAL. South street, Sunday service:
l at 10 a. m.. (uerman), 7.30 p. m tr.ni

simday school 2 p. m. A, S. Kline, P

rtATHOLIC, corner Northampton and Coai
U streets, services every ounaay morning aim
evening. Rev. Hammacke Pastoi

SOMETHING NEW UnukutheSux
which King Solo
nion never ueart

of--a clothes unr that requires nocwtiie
vivi. Every nouseKeeper, launurcM r
keeuer wants It, Ramp sent by moll. 8 feet fi
5CIS..12 reel rorau crs. ruiaivfena? """v',,i,
WANTED Fon this county. Address, NOK
MAM It. BOND & CO., Manufacturing Agenj
Phlladplnh a. Pa..tIxK im

HORACE HEYDT. JOHN SEABOLDT, Jji

Heydt 8c Seaboldt
Successors to Kemercr & Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Office : Bank street.

Prompt attention given to every kiud of In
surance.

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
IUs secured the agency for the following

J substantial insurance COM
PANIES wblcb can be recommended to
the public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable.

The National life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,

Manufrs' AccM Inflemnity Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,

Harrista Mutual Live M
INSURANCE COMPANY.

AtUMM4f

in
Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
jFrloai-T- he Boom recently occupied by . ai.

Bapshcr.

1ANM STREET, - LEUIOU TON. PA

Mavbe consulted In Kncll.ih ad German.'
Jul4-l- y '

W. M. Rapsher,
VTTORNEY nn C0UN8ELL0P. AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNT.Y,

First door above tho Mansion House,

MAUCII CHUNK PEKN'A.

Estate and Collection Agency. Will Buy
hmi 1te.11 Kst.ite. (xinvftvancmtr ncauv none.

ollections nromntlv made. settling r.suues oi
lecsdents u snecliiltv. May be consulted In I

sngllsli and Herman. nov. .oyi

W. G. IVI. Seiple,
PHYSICIAN AND' SURGEON.

BO0T1I STREET, LEHIGHTON.

May be consulted In English and German.
(pedal attention Riven to uynccoiogy.
Office IIouiisi Prom 12 M. to a P. M.,and

roiu e to 9 P. M, mar. 31--

. S. Rabonold, D. D. S

cu OrriCB : Over J. W, ltaudenbush'
Liquor siore,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.

uentlslrv in all its branches. Teeth nxtraciea
.vlthout Pain, uas auminisrerea wum n,iu.

Office Days W E DN ESD AY of each wceK.
'.O.addtess. ALLENTOWN, .
Jan ixiingn county. i.

I. SMITH, D. D, S.,
ORlco opposite the Opera House.

Bank Street, Zehl ton, Pa.

m,i'TiTnv tw 111. TTM llHANCIIEa.
fining and making artitlclal dentures a special- -

ias administered and Teeth Extracted WTTH- -

iFFICE HOURS: From 8 . m., to t2 in., from
1 p. in., to 5 p. m., from 7 p. m., to 8 p. m.

Consultations in English or (iernun
let 7 ly

Dr. H. B.REINOHL
ly

Graduate ot Phlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
"ionr.nwro.tinn nf inn Tppth a Snpnaltff
biauiiaiiuu vt tuu iuuiu u miuuyiuj.

OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
AK HALL, Mark'at Square, llanch Chunt.

BRANCH OFFlCEl

3AST - MAUOH - CHUNK,
Two Doors worth 01 rosi-umc-

iKl'ICE HOURS : 7 to u a. m. and B to 7 p. ra.
.priizsKjm'

DR. G. T. FOX
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

,T EASTON, qWAN HOTEL, TUESDAYS.
TALLKNTOWN, AMEBICANOIF.I.,TUUnSI)AY
,t Banoob. Broadway house. Mondays.
t Bath, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Office Hours From 9 a. ra. to 4 n. m. Practice
,ntted to diseases ot the

Ive.Ear, Nose & Throat
M7-Al- Refraction of the Eyes for the adjust- -

letu 01 xiassei,

Contractor and Bnilflsr.

'Next door to Ketibeu Fonstermacher's)
LEHIGH STREET, LEHIGHTON.

dans and speculations, and probable cost of
miimrigs.iuru-sne- ui r pinicuiiii. aii ihiiuaranteed. Itenalrlpe niomutV atteuded to
ind material litrnisiiee mien acsirea- - s

PRANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STREET,

Practical Blacktnlthi!fc Horseshoer
is prepared to do al work In Ills lino

in the best manlier and at the lowest I

prices. Please cm. novao-ob-i-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Cliunk d Lehighton,

Z. 1l. C. I10M, Proprietor.

PACKERTON, - .Fans,
t his n Hotel is admirably refitted, and I

iaa ina nesi acconimoaanons ior nermaneni ana i

ranslent boarders. Excellent Tables and the I

ery best Liquors, staoies nitacuea. i;iuyi

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. k S, Depot, '

BANK STREET, . LEHIGHTON,

0. II. HOM, PROPRIirrOR.
this house oilers first-clas- s accommodations for
ransieut ana permauenr, noaraers. it nas ueen
ipwlv refittcdin allltsdenartments.nnd 11 locat
ed in one of the most nlcturesoHe portions of the
borough. Terms moderate. The B A It Is
luppnea wiiii 'Jio cnoiccsi wines, j.iquors and
liai. e loan imi. aprii-- ) t

T. J. BRETNEY
lespeetfully announces to the Merchants of L.
Vehton and others that he Is now nrpnari in
an au iuuu, ui

Hauling or Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

On reasonable terms. OrrtrrioieatSwfiimv'i

near tne cemetery, nut receive prompt atten-
tion. Patronage solicited.

For Newtnl j.'a.lgM and Most Fashionable
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

-- GO TO- -

R. EL gNYDER,
Bank Street, Lobighton.

Good, (osrsnteod and pnevs as lew as hw--

wtier (or tn Mm qnsllly or atedi.
Jiilj U, 11S4-- 1J

INDEPENDENT "

Lehighton, Carbon County,

FOR CHICKEN CHOLERA,

419 Iluron Bt,
Sheboygan,
Wis., Nov. 12,

im.
1 have used

Et.JicobsOllfor
chicken cholera
with great suc-

cess. Every fowl
affected with
tho disease was
cured by It and

I recommend It as a sure cure. It has saved
me many dollars, II. A. KUENNE.

Breeder of Fine Fowls.

Bakerafleld, Cat., Oct. 13, 1883.

I have used St. Jacobs Oil for sorehead of
chickens with prompt, permanent cure. One
bottle will cure 10 to IS chickens ; 2 to 3 drops
cures Wheezes. JAS. BETIIAL.

SO- - GENERAL DIRECTIONS. iflz 0 j 0
Ifcad or dough taturaled with SI. Jacdbi OIL If
the owl cannot mallow force 41 down the throat.
ittx tome com meal dough with the Oil. Give
nothing clue. They will finally eat and be cured.

AT DnOQOISTl AMD Dialers.
THE CHARLES A.VOCELER CO.. Baltimore, Md.

DTh Cb Ti HOIIN
--AT THE

Central 3)rug Store,
OPr. TOE PUBLIC SUUARK

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of 'Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
uood Dt. But if you need SPECTACLES it Is

much more important that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper

fitting frame which will bring the lenses di

rectly before tho centre of the eye. If you buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will And the

above points properly attended to.

PERSCRIPTIOHS Caefnlly CompiiiM.
OCU5-188-

High -- Pressure
Living characterizes these modern daya.
The result is a fearful increase of Brain
and Heart Diseases General De-
bility, Insomnia, Paralysis, and

Chloral and Morphia augment
tho evil, The ruedlclno host adapted
to do permanent good Is Ayor's

It purifies, enriches, and
vltallxos tho blood, and thus strengthens
every function and faculty of tho body.

" I have used Ayor's Sarsaparllla, in
ray family, for years. I have found it
invaluable as

A Cure
for Nervous Debility rauird bv an In.
active liver and n low stale of tho blood."

Henry Bacon, Xenln, Ohio.
"For some time 1 have bpen troubled

with heart disease. I iiuver found nuv- -
thins to help mo until I began using
Ayor's Sarsaparllla. J have only used
this medicine six months, but It has re-
lieved ine from my trouble, nud enabled
mo to resume work." J. I. Carznnott,
Terry. 111.

"1 have been a practicing physician
for over half n rentury, nr.d during that
time I have never found so powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood-purifi-

as Avar's Knrsnpurllla." Dr.
M. Muxstart, Xy.

Ayer's Sarsaparilia,
ltarAHED ST

Dr. J. C. Aver & Co.. Lowell. Mast.
Pro fl ; alt bottle,, 5. Worth ti a bottle.

Weissport Planing Mill,

MANUFACTURER OF

Window- - and Door Frames,
Doors, Shutters,

Winds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets
AND DEALER IN

All Kiit of Dressed LumliBr

Shingles, Pailiiigs,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c,

Very Lowest Prices.

SHOEMAKER'S
Horse anfl Cattle RowflGr.

Joshua Shoemaker, Proprietor
OHERRYVILLE, r. O., Northampton co.,

DIRECTIONS-F- or a horse, t tablespoon ful, two
ur mica uines a wee&i wnen sick, a

a day. For a Cow, l teaspoonful
twiceawaeVi when sick, twice a day. The
same for Hogs. For Poultry mix with leed.

ra-T- nis powder Is prepared after the recipe
of tba late Dc H. O. Wilson, and is the genuine
article. Owners ol Sbor named animals should
glTSlU.ruud. - aprT,N

Live and Let Live."

Ponna. May 4, 1889,

A LITTLE GIRL.

Hy lady trips the stairs adown f
To greet the rays of morning.

Which glisten round her head, a crown,
. Iter natal day adorning.

What ngs's my lady f Just thirteen.
You'd th Ink she was far older.

Her witching eyes have grown more keen,
Uer tecna, too, make her colder.

Alas I how childhood with a whirl
From yesterday Is fleeting)

I called heathen "a little girl ;"
. Today she scorns this greeting.

Flit on, my lady, through the yearn
Which give to Youth their plenty

Of love and grief, of hopes and fears.
Till Age proclaims you twenty.

Then, aa each year Time steals n curl
And dimple from you (doubting),

Metbinks I'd call you "Utile girl"
Without disdainful pouting.
Walter 0. Nichols in Boston Transcript.

EXHAUSTIVE.

Tho smoking room of a transntlnntlo
steamer is tho greatest plnco in tho world
for stories. On every trip there is always
Bonio ono who has a special gift in that
direction. Tito last timo I went across
there was a Mr. Scott on board who told
us Bomo of his wonderful adventures.
One day-- ho saidt

I never tako passatro on n steamer
until tho very last moment."

"Why is thatr'somo ono nsked. "I
should think you would sometimes run
tho risk of not getting a good room."

Oh, I don t mind that," answered Mr.
Scott, "what I am anxious about is to
avoid Hobbs."

"Who's Hobbs?" three or four asked
together.

Well, It's plain you never met him or
you wouldn't have forgotten him. Hobbs
Is an inventor, who turns his intellect
towards marino improvements. The first
time I met him ho was crossing over try-
ing to get his patent nonseasickablo berth
adopted, Tho steamship company had
refused to put in tho berths, but allowed
him to go on tho steamer and put in a
berth if a passenger wanted it in. The
consequence was that Ilobbs mado lifo a
burden for all of us. Some ordered in
tho berths in order to get rid of his can-
vassing and explanations. Tho improve-
ment generally mado them so searick
that they slept tho rest of tho voyage on
tho sofa. It was an oscillating affair,
and tho chances were that if you did
succeed in getting into it tho thing
would pitch you out on tho floor
beforo morning. Wo worried through
that trip, but my next voyage
with Mr. Hobbs was a terror. As a
general thing I havo a room to myself
when I cross, but this time I found that
Bomo ono else was to bo in with me. The
first day out came down to my room
and found it filled up with all sorts of
paraphernalia, so much so I could hardly
enter. Some ono was in tho upper berth
and , was stretching himself half way
across tho room tacking canvni to the
ceiling,

"Hello!" I cried. "What the deuce
ore you up to? I want you to understand

"that this is my room." v

"Mine, 'too," cried tlitT'othcr fellow,
with his mouth full of tacks. Then
looking down at mo he dropped' tho tacks
on tho floor and shouted gleefully, "Hel
lo, ScottI That you? Well, this is luck.

didn t know but I would havo some
stranger with mo this time, so I hurried
to got through with my littlo plan before
he could object."

Ho was so covered with dust that nt
first I did not rccognlzo lilm, but as ho
jumped down I saw with horror that it
was Hobbs, and I felt suro that I would
have another slego with the oscillating
berth.

"What is all this anyhow? Some new
improvement on tho berth?"

'.No, rvo been studying this thing
since I havo been over here, and I find
that It is not tho motion of tho vessel
that causes seasickness at all. No, sir.
It is tho foul air. You havo noticed that
when passengers stay on tho deck thoy
are not half so bad as wlicn. tney remain
in their staterooms. Now there is just as
much motion on deck as in tho state'
room, so it is evidently not tho motion
that makes tho difference. Now what is
it? Why it is tho fresh nir. That's the
whole secret. I've perfected an exhaus'
tive apparatus which will keep tho state
rooms and cabin as puro as tho deck out
side. Like all great inventions it is very
simple. All we havo to do is to exhaust
tho air and there you ure."

llio first four days out wo had an aw
ful time Hobbs worked at that thing
night and day. There was no rest for
mo, all the timo ho was at it, no talked
incessantly. Ho wanted to fix it so that
only a certain amount of fresh air would
get In, and ho had arrangements for
stopping drafts and preventing tho foul
air from the rest of the ship getting in,
and all tliat sort of thing. At last ono
night tho fifth night out ho announced
that everything was completed and that
bo would get the pump attached that
night or next day. I fell into a troubled
slumber, and eomo timo in the night
wakened up with a straugo feeling of op
pression. I found it almost impossible to
breathe. I lay thero panting for a few
moments, not knowing what was tho
matter with mo. Tho air seemed as
rarefied as at the top of a mountain. All
at onco I recognized a new sound. It
was a sound of suction, and tho whole
situation flashed on me. Ilobbs had
started his infernal machine and it was
drawing all tho air out of tho room,
was exhausting the air faster than tho
crevices let it in.

I knew that if I was to Bave my lifo I
must act quickly, I sprang from tho
berth and struck a match. It glimmered
for a moment and then went out Thero
was not enough oxygen in tho room to
allow it to burn. Then I thought of the
electrlo light That, at least, was inde-
pendent of air. I groped around for tho
knob and turned it on. Hobbs was Bleep
ing peacefully in the upper berth,
tried to open tho door, but it was locked
and I saw with dismay that tho key was
not there To make suro of his murder
ous experiment, Hobbs had hidden the
key. At that momont a wild desire to
murder Hobbs seized me. I forgot
that he must necessarily suffer the same
fate as myself. I reached up and grabbed

him by tho arms and flung him on the
floor with a crash that ought to liavo
broken every bone in his body. I sprang
on him, and, with both hands, gripped
his throat, pounding his head against the
carpeted floor with all tho energy of des
peration.

"Hobbs. you villain," I yelled, "where
is the key7"

"Wh wha what key?" gasped the
awakened man between thumps.

"The door key you know wliat key."
"I I never saw it." stuttered Hobbs.
Then it occurred to me that I had bet- -

ter leave Hobbs to the fate he had pre- -
diu-w-i roj mmsau ana save nur own uxa

liiualc
$1.28 when

if possible. I gavo his head ono farewell
thump nnd then flung myself on the floor
and breathed through tho aperture under
tho door. Tho cool air from tho outside
was very comforting to nn exhausted
man. 1 heard Hobbs getting slowly up,
muttering to himself. Ho sat down on
tho sofa, apparently to think ovnr things.

Look here, lie said at last, "If you re
quito through with me I'd like to go
back to bed again.

Bed," I cried. "You'll be a dead
man inside of five minutes. Thero b no
air in this room. Your idlotio exhaust
ing mnchinj has"

men open tno uoor: it tan t locked.
it's bolted."

I unbolted the door and it came open
all right As thero was no rush'of cold
air, I began to feel that I had not been
as wido nwako as I thought I was. I
had a suspicion, too, that I had not acted
in n gentlemanly manner toward Hobbs,

"I'm afraid I've been dreaming,
Hobbs," I said, apologetically.

Oh, no, replied Hobbs, " you re
merely stark crazy, that's all. You
think this ship is a lunatic asylum. Now, a
if this sort of matineo is going to occur
every day or so you'll oxcuso mo if I
prefer to sleep in tho lower bunk. It
Isn't bo far to fall."

Thus it is," concluded Mr. Scott,
'that I always try to avoid Hobbs.

"1 know one man who will be grateful
for your avoidance," said a smoker.

"Who s that? ' asked Scott.
"Hobbs." Luko Sharp in Detroit Free

Press,

A Tinman Almanac
Brown county has a prodigy in the

shapo.of a boy with a talent
tor days anu dates. Koy uaenweller,
son of Mr, S. P. Odenweller, of Industry
township, is tho infant wonder. Give
liim any date in any month of this year,
last year or next year, and he can at
once tell you tho day of tho week upon
which it falls or has fallen. For exam-
ple, ask him on what day of the week
will Oct. 17, 1880, fall, and ho will
promptly anwer "Thursday," which is
correct. And so of any date of last year
or the year to come. How ho arrives at
the solution ho does not know. Numer-
ous gentlemen of undoubted veracity
havo repbatedly tested his strange power,
Tho littlo fellow is a bright youngster,
but does not exhibit any unusual preco-
city beyond this peculiar gift. He says
that beyond tho three years tho current.
tho last and tho noxt ho cannot give
correct answers. Next year ho will lose
all power over 1888 (with which ho is now
conversant) and his mind will grasp that
of 1891, of which ho now knows nothing.
Ho has no rule or method, nor does he
know how ho arrives at tho true answer,
but it is certain that ho is correct when
answering. Qulncy (Ills.) Cor. Chicago
Tribune.

The Chinese minister's Opal.
Tho Chinese minister was present, ac

companied by several of his secretaries
and attired in a cost u tno of remarkable
beauty. Tho silks and fabrics of which
it was composed must havo excited at
onco tho admiration and envy of hah
tho ladies present. On his head ho wore
a cap of a mandarin of the highest rank
and a relative of the emperor. In place
of tho yellow button which usually sur
mounts the top was a magnificent opal
as large ns a pullet's egg, blazing with a
myriad light and surrounded by a circle
of diamonds tho smallest of which could
not weigh less than two carats. Tho
opal would havo turned CoL Pat Donan
green with envy. The whole headgear
must have cost the minister not less than

5,000, nud he has several others equally
gorgeous and expensive. Hardly tho
sort to lcavo on tho hat rack with the
front dooropen, are they? With oriental
sagacity tho worthy ambassador from
tho Golden erapiro wears his cap in
mixed company, and has the others pad
locked in a bonnet box, and carries the
key up his sleeve. Washington Post,

THE GENTLER SEX.

There aro two women in cotntnnnd of
Mississippi steamboats.

Tho empress of Austria is said to be
very fond of speaking English.

Thero aro 213 clubs of women in the
city of Now Orleans alone devoted to the
study of political economy.

Mrs. Gordou Mackay, of Boston, the
wife of tho iuventor of a sowing machine,
has $300,000 worth of precious stones.

Mrs. Cnshol Hoey, the Irish novelist,
is about C5 years of age, short, stout, aud
in her btylo of dress thoroughly English.

There is a Woman's Silk Culture asso
ciation, and from its reports it would
seem that American women nre destined
to becoruo oittenslve silk growem.

A society of the "King's Daughters'
has been formed in Borlin by Mrs. Mary
B. Willard, who has a family school1 for
American girls in tho German capital.

Women are at last permitted to prac
tice medicine in Canada, aud the first to
receive' a lecense is Miss Mitchell, of
Kingston, a graduate of Queen's univer
sity.

The Illinois Women's Press association
has waxed so strong that it is to build
houso in Chicago, a featuro of which
will be a lecture room to wat 200 per
sons.

A young woman in Washington, who
is at tho head of a typewriting establish'
mcnt. says that since.the new adminis
tration camoin her business haalncreasod
enormously.

The Rev, Amanda Deys has been ap-

pointed a delegate from the Universal
Peace union to tho World's Peace con
gress to bo held In Parln the first five
days In June.

It is said there are more American
women studying nrt in Vienna and Paris
than over before. A leading art club In
the former city has twenty-fiv- e Araeri
can lady students.

Miss Kate Sherman, a buxom Tennes-
see girl, met her "father at tho depot, tho
other day, and broke two of his ribs at
a singlo hug. She ought to be labeled
with tho words "Handsoff dangerous."

Elizabeth Smith, 89 years of age,
walked most of the way from Wheel
ing, W. Va to Bridgeport, Conn. She
was on her way to Worcetter, Mass.
where her son lives, and started witli
only $3.

It is estimated that three-fourt- hs of
the women of leisure in New York and
Brooklyn aro interested in mind cure.
Christian scienco or faith healing. The
number of teachers in both cities is phe--
nomenally large, aud all havo full classes.

An international women' suffrage
I congress is to meet in Paris in the sum-- i

raer, and the municipal council lias voted
000 francs toward tho expenses. Susan

. An,l,Anw ami Xfra Pflflw Rtfinfn will
(represent tho women of the United
utiu.
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tlbutliig lloliM fur Trorn to (Iroir In.
"Few people clwvhere in the world

may over havo heard of blnftltig holes to
plant shado or fruit trees," raid a culti-
vator tho other day, "yet (he practice is
common here, nnd shows good results.
In most places thero Is found 6Ufflulont
top soil for liny purjiosp, but as l.ttid has
becotno valuable people havoca't about
for means to uliliKo lamU whero tho
coarse Baud rock comes too near (he sur
face for succoMful (reo planting. A
blast, well put in, creates a poekt't for
broken rock mixed with top soil, which
furnishes a basin to hold moisture, ns
well as a dcolier and cooler hold for tho
roots. It U yet boo early to tav what
will bo thu ultimate resultsof sui-- plant-
ing, but in a cllmato lltco ouin, whue a
superfluity of rainfall is not like l.v lo oc-

cur, It will no doubt ho sucopnefui" San
Diego Union,

Oetttns Even. '
At Tientsin, China, two neighbors who

had boon on tho moet Intimate terum had
littlo spat, nnd afterward one of thorn,

Mrs. Wang, threatened to commit sui-
cide. The Bhlh Poo, which litis the
curious story, tells of what follvr--d in
this manner: Mr3. Feng, u;mn hearing
this threat anil fearing lr3t she H'ntuld
bo helplessly implicated should her
enemy carry her threat into
resolved at ouco to take timo b. ih
forelock and steal a march upon her
enemy by taking her own life, nnd thus
turn tho tables upon her. Sho accord-
ingly throw herHelf into n detp ditch
with tho intention of drowning herself.
tortuuateJy n couutryrnan who was
passing by rescued hor, and taking her
homo attempted to effect a reconcilia-
tion, with but partially successf ul mnilts.

Saving Wear anil Tear.
Mis') Sllmdlet A now boarder came

whilo you wero out a young lady.
Mrs. Slimdiot (boarding house keeper)
Is bho pretty?
"Awfully."
"Well, put an extra. strip of rag car

pet in front of her mirror." Philadel
phia Record.

IJttle Mary's Golden Text.
Mary, aged 5, was attending Sunday

Bchool for tho first time. She sat In the
Infant class and listened attentively to
tho other girls answer the question's and
recite "The Oolden Text." By and by It
came her turn, and then the teacher said
to her:

"Well, littlo girl, do you know 'The
Golden Text?' "

"No, ma'am," answered Mary j "but I
know another piece:

"I had a Utile dog and hu name wag Rover,
And when he died he died all over."

Philadelphia Press.

X Fatal Experiment.

Heavy Swell By Jove, these spring
suspenders are the correct thing. Keep
one's trousers in shape. No infernal bag
ging nt tho knees. Aha!

Heavy Swell- - --Half nn hour later.- -

Once a Week.

Not Trne t.i Lite,
Editor We can't accept this sketch; it

Isn't true to life it represents a messen
ger boy running.

Artist Hut he isn t carrying a roes'
sage.

Editor Isn't he?
Artist No; he's running to a fire.
Editor Well, that alters the cases

Put In tho fire and we'll accept it. Yaa
kee Blade.

Ambition Foiled.
Farmer's Wife Well, Joshua, did you

get things fixed to turn our house into a
summer an health resort r

Farmer I'm afraid tho plan won'
work, Miranda. I went to Baratogy and
two or threo places on' I found out wc
can t have no health resortwithout snilin
our well water so tho cattle can't drink
It Philadelphia Record.

A flruplilo Description.
Tho

ore going north,
Omaha Herald.

Sly Hennery.
I feed a score of bens, or more,

Dear hens they are to me
The eggs they lay
WU1 hardly py

The time it takes, you &ee;
Some days it take two doten hens
To lay one egg at ,ut eggspens.

I cannot herd them in the yard.
They'd fly above the moon ;

And now that spring
la on the wing,

They keep the place In tune
"Cut-cu- t cut I" are the words
That fit the anthems of ray birds

"Cut-cu- t they scratch and ilsw,
They scar the dimpled lawn :

Flower beds I make
For them to rake

They scratch from early dawn;
Uke surface molea they dig great hole,
And whUow In their dusty bowls.

Why do I herd this uaeleasblrd,
That cackle, but net lays!

That wastes her time,
And much ot mine.

In all tbeae busy days'
Because, when! moved out of town I knew It
I kind o' somehow thought 1 ought to do It

- Burdette In Brookl) a iclt

fhe Carbon Advocates
in iNUKritxDKXT FAMii.vN;wsr.trxR Ftrb

usned every Saturday in umigruon.
Carbon County, Pennsylvania, by

Barrv V.Mojrthimox' Jr.
- BANK STREET.

$1 OO Per Yoar in Advanots !

Best advertising medium In the oOcntf,

Every description' of Plain and Faoef

JOB PRINT-I- N

very low prices. We do not hesitate to my
that we are belter equpped than any other

printing establishment In this section
to do first-clas- s In all

Its branches, at low price.

RHEUMATISM
For Mar than Twentr-rlv- e Yean. A Csa

pletw Keoovery. Tbe Mean Used.
I bsd Inflammatory Ithenmitlim. Tor nearly a

yer I hd to be fed and turned in bed. leonld'flsd
no relief. My ttomschwM rained and eut to piece
with powerful medicloM Uken to effect a ear so
thtt I wss compelled to lire on bread and WsUr, t
uttered for twenty-fiv- e years In this way. I wll In-

duced to try Dr. David Kennedy'! Favorite Bemsdr.
made at Rondont, N. v.. and

I Am Now Woll,
thauki to this medicine. Dr. Kennedys Favorite
Bemedy Is my beat friend. With it I am enabled to
enjoy a good night's reit. Alio food, each as mail
and paatry. which I have been deprived of for yean,
showing tfiat the Favorite Bamedy hai no equal for
the cure of ladUreitlon and Dyirrt as well. If
any ahould doubt this statement I will send th
ready proof at once. Oarrett Leutng, Troy, K. T.

It la my pleuure and abiolute duty toward thcaa
whoareitruKglmgforverylIfagalnstthdedly ,

Dlsoasos of tho Kidneys'
to add my testimony to the already weighty evi
dence of the wonderful efficacy of Dr. David Kenne-
dys Favorite Bemedy. MywIfawasahereleMca.
abandoned by thephyslolans. Dr. David Kennedy
Favorite Remedy wa reaorted toi not because any
hope wa placed In it, but became nothing elia M- -i

lined. All means and medicines had been tested
without avail The effect was lltUa short ot a mira-
cle. At' the aecond bottle she had regained strength,
andeontmnlnrthe trntment has fnurneovend.
Jay Bweet, Albany, N. T. ""

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Heimdy.
TWrvl-v- V,

DR. DAVin KENNEDY, HOMDOTJT, N. T.
I per come nixrorts. sy ail druggist.

Advice to tho dressmaker: "Be eure
you're richt then go ahead."

-It Is the telesraph operator that has his
work at his finger's ends.

Barkeeper Look here, vou I sav. ston
working that lunch counter.

Tramp (reproachfully) I ain't workings
It's a pleasure.

Kentucky Is becoming a creat manu
facturing and mining State.

Even the Gliinese have become con.
vlnced of the advantages of Canada as a
resort for defaulters and cmbszilers. Sever-
al Mongolian clerks have recently disappear-
ed from Chicago, the latest fncltlve carry
ing away 1000 which belonged to bis
employer. These Celestials are only hum
ble imitators of Eno and the boodlers '?ho
haVft fnllnwPfi.. ...tn ..111. fnnt.ton..wvw.vv, Vh,

WUM BVf . n
their means permit they seem to be utilising
tho thieves' asylum over the border.

100 Ladies Wanted.
And 100 men to call on anVdnitrcint fnr

free package of Lane's Family Medicine,
tue great root and herb remedy, discovered
by Dr Rilas Lane while in the Rocky moun
ntains. For diseases of the blood, liver 'and
kidneys it is a nositive cure. For mnstin.
tinn and clearing nn the complexion it doea
wonders. Children like it. Everyone
praises it. Large-siz- s package, 50 cents.
At nil druggists'.

--A barber's shears shut up 'hen at
work and so should the barber.

, Shiloh'a Catarrh Remedy.
Rhilnh'lt CSttnrrti n.nul. .

aire for catarrh, .diphtheria canker mouth,
and head-ach- With each bottle there la
an InppnlnilM tin&ul tniofnv fni. iKa'vn
succcss,fnl"lreatment of those cora'plainU
without extra charge. Price 60 c, Sold by
T. D. Thomas Lehighton, W. Rlery. Weiss-po- rt

-- Can a place to teach swimming be)

properly called a dlvc-ln-ll- school?

Eunttire euro cuaranteeri hv Dr. .1. E arrni,
831 Arch Street, I'hlln. Ease at once, no Mepa
tlon or business delay. Thousands cured: Sand
ior circulars. (2-i-y

The man with the most accomplish
ments often aocotnpilshes nothing.

Oh, What a Conga.

Will you heed the warning. The signal
perhaps of tho sure approach oi that 'more
terrible disease, Consumption, Ask1 your-
selves if you can afford for tho sake of 'sav.
ing 60 cents, to run the risk and do nothing
for it. M'e know from experience that
Shlloh's Cure will cure your cough. It
never inns, xaa explains ray more than
a Million Bottles were sold the past year-- it

relieves croup, and whooping cough at
once. Mothers do not be without it. For
lame !ck, side or chest, use Shiloh'a Por-
ous Planter. Sold hv T. D. Thomas, Le
lignum, iv. tilery Weissport,

A foolish man's child Is usually a chip
of the old block-hea- d.

A carpenter Is not necessarily a proph
et because be augers well.

"IIUSIIAND, I WANT YOU TO THY IT."
I had suffered for years with a complaint

the physician called Gravel, and their had
sriven up the attempt to help me. My wife
heard of Dr. David. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y., and spoke as
iibr.ve. To please her I got a bottle. Used
that and two ur three-mor- and presently
the trouble vanished never to return.
Wafhington Monroe, Catsklll, N. Y.

Barbers aro great chaps for scraping an
acquaintance.

The first successful blood-purifi- eyer
offered to the public was AVer's Sarsaparllla.
Imitators have had their day, but soon
abandoned the field, while the demand for
this incomparable medicine increases .year
by year, and was never so great as at pres-

ent.

-r- Dolng light work Cleaning the lamps.
H'lien Ant-lin- n dyes where rln' they

bury her? '

I'lillSOXAI..
A youn lady of screntie summers,

highly ediinird. refined, and ef prepossess-
ing apiienniiiif, desires to form the acquaint-
ance of some nhw ynmyinan, whom she
would iidviio, if troubled with dyspepsia,
to use that great blood purifier, Sulphur
Bittris.

A clever jllghtof hand performer Th
coquette.

lilienan Indian catches cold on the
wai'palb he has tba cough.

When a man feels so badly be can'r
read a paper he has of spirits.

A WOMAN'S DISCOVERY.
"Another wonderful dUcoveiv has been

made and (hat too by a lady In this country
DUeaso fastened Its clulclies upon her and
for seven veart. she withstood Ita severest
tests, but ber vital organs were undermined
and death seemed imminent. For throe
months the coughed Incessantly and could
not pleen. She bought of us a bottle of Dr.
King's Jsew Discovery for Consumption and
was so much relieved on taking first dose'
that Stio tlept sll night snd itb one TjoUU

has Ix-e- miraculously cured, nername la
r !!,,.. T.nts" Thus writes IP. C.

n Jk rv .. nf Klielhv. M. ft. I let a fre
1 is J us V v v.( - f -

trial bottle atT. D. Thomas' drug store.

Tbe body ot a boy recently drowrrt la
a pond was found by fastening an Incande-

scent electric light to a poU and larolnatlnjf
the water about the bottom of the pond,


